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Approved by che covemor ADrll 18. 199S

Introduced by Revenue comj.ttee: wickershil. ,t9 , chairperaon; coordsen, 32 i
Landis, 45i c. Pelerson, 35, Raikes, 25, schellpeper, 18

AN ACr relating to envLromental proEection, to ilend aect.lona 81-15,102 and
81-15,113'01, Revised statutes suppl'sent, L997i !o change
provieions relauing !o the Loe-Level Radioactive waete Diepo6al Act,
Eo requi.re a stsudyi Eo acate inlenL regarding funding, to repeal the
origlnal aectionsi and to declare an sergency.

Be it sacled by the people of the StaEe of Nebraaka,

Section 1. Section 81-15,102, Revj'sed StaEutes supplment, 1997, is
mended to read:

81-15,102. (1) The stale shal1 accept or acquire, by qifE,
lranBfer, or purchaae. from the licenEed faailtty operabor, title !o the land
and appurEenances uEed for the diEposal of l,cw-leve1 radioacLive wa6Le after
the expiracion of both the operacional llfe and closure Period of the
facj.1itsy,lf!

(a) Both the Departmenc of Health and HlJMn serlcea Regulation ud
Llcensure and the DepargmenL of f:nvlromstal Qualify detemine Ehac (i) Ehe
requirsenEE for aite closure, decomisglonlng, and decontuinaEion adopted
pursuant to ru1es ild regmlatlons of the DeparLment of Heal gh and Hwan
EsryiceB Regulatlon and Li-c€nsure and the Deparcnenc of Envl'romental QualiEy
whlch are allowed under federal Law have been !f,et by the licensed faclllty
operalor and (li) Euch operaeor is ln ,loBpliance with aLl flnanclal
requirments i and

(b) The 4endmen!6 !o the central InEeratate LoB-LeveI Raalioactive
waEte compacE made by Lawa 1991, LB 837, aection 4, codlfied in seccion
7L-352f, are in effecE and have been ratlflad by congrea8'

The tlEle Eo the land and apPurtenances shatl be transferred wlthout
coat Eo the sEale. such tranafer of title bo the atate doea noc relieve bhe
developer, licensed facility operaEor, or generators of auch waate from
liability for thelr actions tha! occurred whether knom or uknom during the
design, conslruct.ion, operation, and closure of Ehe facility. Siles recelved
by gift or Eransfer shalI be subject to approvaL and acceptance by uhc
Legislature on behalf of, ghe state.

(21 The applicant sha1l notify Ehe Governor and the Legialature
before begiming ay onalte Eeol,ogical activity, such as Eoil core smpling,
to debemine tshe sultabiLlty of a sice in the state of Neblagka for uee aa a
facili ty.

(3) LandE and appurtenances which are u6ed for the disPo6al of
low-1evel radioactive waEte sha1l be acquired and held in fee slmDle absoluEe
by the licensed facility operator ao long as guch omerehip doea noE preclude
licenaure or operation of the faciliEy under federal 1aw and untll title Lo
lhe land and appurtsances ia transferred t'o the 6tate purauant Eo EubsectLon
(1) of this section. such lands and appurcenances ahall be uaed excluEively
for Ehe diapoaal of low-leve1 radioactlve wa6ta ucil che departsst
detemiaea tlrat such qcluaive uae is noL required to protsecE che publlc
health. Eafety, welfare, or envlroment. Before Euch a Eite ie leased for
ogher u8e, the deparlmenE shal1 require and assure Ehat the radioactive waate
hiEtory of, the site be recorded in the pemanetlc land reeordg of the Eite.
Remedial cleanup costs which become neceaaarlf during the period of custsodial
cale sha11 be a6aessed first, t,o bhe LlcenEed facility operacor, ctrea
proportionately againEt the g&erators of che l:adioactive waBte and as aet out
in the CenEral Ineerstsace Low-Level, Radioactive WasCe Compacts foud in aecCion
7L-352r.

(4) The state may concract for che mnagsent of a diaPoaal sitE.
The contracLor shalL be subjecE to licensing by Ehe departnent and sha11 be
subject tso lhe surety and cugEodial care funding proviaionE of Eeccion
81-15, 103 .

1997, !6sec.2
amended to read:
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81-15,113.01. (1) There is hereby created Lhe ComuniEyImprovsents Cash Fund which shall be under the direction of the department.The Central Inter6tate Low-Level Radioactiwe Waste Compact Comission 6halIamuarry through +9F 1998 rmit. to the departnent. che funds received from t.he6tate6 belonging to the Cent.ral Interslate Low-Level Radioactive waEce Compact.aa compensation paid Co the hos! state. When the facility begins operatj,on,che developer shalL levy, collect, and rsit to the departm-nt i surcira.ge onthe raies charged to Lhe users of the facirity which is sufficient to raiEetwo hillion dollars per year togrether with any adjuEtmente made by ehedepartment purauant to t.his section. The department 8ha11 rmi-t. sucnEurcharge to the state Treaaurer who 6ha1r credit. i,t Lo the comunityImprovements Cash Fund. On October 1, 1990, and each October 1 thereafcer,the departmqt Ehall adju6t the mout to be rsitted by the developer by anmount equal to the percentage increase in the Consuer price Index or, ifpublication of lhe Con6wer price Ind* is diaconlinued, a comparable indqselected by che director. There is hereby appropriated three hundred thousand.dollara from the Coroity Inprov@ent6 Cash Fund for the period.ruly 1, 1988.to Jue 30, 1989, Eo carry out the purposes of Lhia section. Any mo;ey in thefund available for LnvestmenE 6ha11 be inveated by the sc;ce in;eatmenEofficer pursuant to the Nebraska capital Expansion AcE and che Nebraska scate
FundE Inve6tment Act.

(2) The department shall distribute money from the fund as follows:(a) prior Lo final Eite selection, three hudred thouaand dollaraper year 6hall be allocaLed for public purposea to be divj.ded. arcng thecomitieE that are uder active consideration Eo hoEt the facility aeprovided in subsection (3) of thts seceioni(b) After the final ait.e haa been BelecLed ud until the facility isoperationar, three hudred thousand dorrars per year shalr be allocated forpublic purpoees as provided in aubEection (3) of thi6 6ect.ion. Acceptance ofthe funds distributed pursuant to this subdivision or subdivision (a) of thigaubsection 6ha11 in no way affect the siting proceg6i and(c) Once the facility is operational and durlng the operational llfeof the facility, the total arcut in the fud 6ha11 be allocatsed each year forpublic purlDses as provided in subsection (3) of thi6 section.(3) !:oney discributed purEuart. co aubdiviEions (2) (a), (b). eal (c)
of this sect.ion shall be altocated as follows:(a) Fifty percent of such money shall be di8tribuEed Eo incorporatedmuicipatit.ies which 1ie totally or parrially wiEhin ten kilometers ot thefacility or lhe proposed facility baaed on the ratio of lhe populalion of theparticular incorporated municipalj.ty to the total population of a1l suchincorporated eunicipariEies aa delemined by the lat.e8t federal cenaus; ild(b) Fi.fty percent of such money shall be distributed to rhe coutylreasurer of the couty where Che facility is located or proposed to belocated to be distributed to each rDlit.ical subdivision whi.ch levied property
tsdeg o[ the property uhere the facility is located or propoaed to be focated.The money sharr be distributed on the basis of the ratio of the toLal muEof taxes levied by each poliEical subdiviaion to the tocal ilount of property
Laxea l-evied by all 6uch poliEical Eubdivisiona on such property based on chearcuts atated in the most recqt certificate of taxes levied submit.led byeach couly Lo the Property Tu Administrator pursuant Eo section ?7-1813.01.(4) fhe Natural Regources C@ittee of the Legislature shall conduct.
a atudy to eatablish a fomla for the equitable dj.sLribution of Ehe fudsapecified in subdivision (2) (c) of this section. The comiEcee shall holdpublic hearinqs necessary to carry out. the purlDses of the atudy.

Sec. 3

auch issueB-
Sec. {. origiml Eecriona 81-15,102 ud 81-15,113.01, RevieedStatute8 SuDplement, 1997, are repealed.
Sec. 5. Siace an emergency *igte, !hi8 act takes effect when

Dassed ud apgroved accordinq Eo lar.
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